2.Hebei Province mining industry develops with safe technology priority laboratory, Tangshan 063009, China） Key words: water; mass fraction; compressive strength; rate of change Abstract: In order to study the effect of water on the rock compressive strength, mechanical data for different water content of siltstone uniaxial loading process are analyzed, the results show that: 1) siltstone compressive strength decreases as the water content is increased, the damage of water to siltstone with increasing moisture content increases. 2) The water mass fraction 2.551% is a key point of the impact of water to the siltstone strength change rate. Below 2.551%, with the mass fraction of water increases the compressive strength of sandstone decrease rate increases; higher than 2.551%, with the mass fraction of water increases the compressive strength of siltstone decrease rate reduced.
Introduction
As is known to all, groundwater is one of the factors that affect the coal mine safety production. Rock is deformable porous media, after water effect, it will cause changes in certain physical, chemical and mechanical properties, the problem of swelling rock, strength reduction has been a problem troubled the surrounding rock stability of underground engineering [1] [2] [3] . The existing engineering practice tell people that even small tunnel water seepage can also make a lot damage to the surrounding rock of roadway and bring great difficulty to maintenance of roadway [4] . And the existing research results show that water has a significant influence on rock yield strength, the yield strength of rock with water pressure increases almost linearly decreases [5] . But rock yield strength variation with moisture content has not been reported.
In order to investigate the effect of water on rock strength, this paper chose the high porosity of siltstone dealing with different moisture content to study the relationship of rock uniaxial compressive strength and the changes of moisture content. In this paper, the results for coal mine safety in production are of important reference value and theoretical significance.
Experimental Design

Experimental equipment
Loading device is adopted in the experiment for TAW -3000 rock mechanics test system. It adopt advanced testing machine control technology at home and abroad and can realize drawing the whole loading process. The experiment site is shown in figure 1.
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Fig 1 the experiment site Preparation of test pieces
The sandstone rock are made as 50 mm x 50 mm x 100 mm (length x width x height) standard rectangle sample. The sample two ends surface flatness error is less than 0.05 mm. Put prepared sample into the oven for drying, then the sample is divided into six groups (1-6) dealing with different moisture content. Different moisture content is put dried powder sandstone sample in the set standard of temperature and humidity box. Specimen basic parameters are shown in table 1. 
.160% Experimental Methods
In this paper, uniaxial loading use of test of displacement control. The loading rate is 0.2mm / min, the whole process curves recorded during loading.
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Mechanical Curve Analysis
Load -time curve of siltstone rock sample under uniaxial compression reflects the mechanical properties of powder sandstone sample. By the test results, the different moisture content of siltstone sample load -time curve as shown in figure 2. Fig2 different water contents siltstone load -time curve As it can be seen from figure 2, different moisture content of siltstone in the whole process of deformation and failure load -time curve form are similar. Both experienced early loading curve downward bending, after compaction is linear elastic stage, the stage of yield before peak load and peak load curve after by stages. But different moisture content of sample in each stage has different deformation features: siltstone maximum strength in a dry state, the whole process lasted for a long time to load, large deformation, linear elastic stage of long duration, short plastic stage and a small degree of bending curve. Powder sandstone at the start of loading after the water load -time curve soon produce visible bends, short duration of the whole loading process and the elastic deformation stage time is short, the shorter and more moisture content of the elastic deformation stage, on the contrary, the plastic phase, the longer the duration curve bending degree. Peak load of each sample is shown in table 2.
International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) The above data show that from the dry state to a water content of 1%, the peak load siltstone down from 190.42 KN to 142.87KN, siltstone peak load reduced by 25%, or 25% lower uniaxial compressive strength. when siltstone the water content of 1.5%, siltstone peak load of 133.47KN, this time with a dry state siltstone strength is reduced as compared 29.90%; when water siltstone sample was 2.5%, the siltstone the peak load is 76.96KN, compared with a dry state coal intensity decreased 59.6 percent; when the water content was 4.0% of the sample siltstone, siltstone peak load is 66.71KN, and dry state coal sample strength compared to 65 percent lower. Hydraulics damage to siltstone increases with moisture content increasing.
Analysis of water on the strength of the impact of siltstone
To study the degree of intensity changes with the moisture content of siltstone, analyses the experimental data, the moisture content and the peak load of the sample were averaged, draw the peak load curve along with the change of moisture content, as is shown in figure 3 . As is seen from figure 3 , the peak load of siltstone gradually reduces with the increase of moisture content. The strength of siltstone reduces after water, but it is not a uniform reduction process. When the moisture content is less than 1.438%, siltstone compressive strength is larger; after more than 1.438%, the compressive strength is decreased obviously. At the same time, moisture content is less than 2.551% the compressive strength reduce soon, after more than 2.551%, the trend slowed. Compressive strength decrease speed with the moisture content can be said with every line of the slope, calculated AB section of the slope is 10.96; BC section 27.37; CD section 51.98; DE section 1.90; EF section 0.729. Water on the Rocks played a softening effect,the softening rate under different moisture content is different. When moisture content is less than 2.551%, with the increase of moisture softening effect is more obvious, that is the higher the moisture content is in the case of same amount changes the peak load reduces the faster. When moisture content is higher than 2.551%, the increase of moisture content the softening effect is abate, that is the higher the moisture content is in the case of same amount changes the peak load reduces the slower. When the water content is between 1.438% and 2.551%, peak load reduce rate fastest with the moisture content increases. At this point the weakening effect of water to the rocks is most obvious, the most obvious changes of water on rock strength.
conclusions
(1) Different moisture content of siltstone in the whole process of deformation and failure load -time curve form is similar, but with the increase of moisture content of siltstone linear elastic stage shorter, the plastic phase of longer.
(2) Siltstone compressive strength with increasing moisture content decreased the hydraulics damage to siltstone with increasing moisture content increases.
(3) The water mass fraction 2.551% is a key point of the impact of water to the siltstone strength change rate. Below 2.551%, with the mass fraction of water increases the compressive strength of sandstone decrease rate increases; higher than 2.551%, with the mass fraction of water increases the compressive strength of siltstone decrease rate reduced.
